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BrBsrrxV Cocoact is the .best andTTfce Philadelphia 'centennial. l--UK lJ iU h BMlfrj, miff 0&JjrHAltfT cheapest hair dreeslng in ine woru.-u- w., t
of Steve jlfl,OnseyCitv. tr&gUL'
catch weight fbVttSOO'a side?. . . . .The'dlrec-t- or

of the Northern Faoific railroad report

that work will soon be reeamed on the line. .

Robert far. Batting was sentenced to rJingJBing
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At meeting of the Ce&tetuual board
of finance, jthe second annual report of
the direciors was read, giving'a report
of the progress 'made daring the past
year, i In regard to. the finances, the re-

port says
To fully completo the work, and bear

A Brave Girl, J

At the time General Greene retreated1
before Lord IUwdon from Ninety-Six- ,

when lie had passed' Broad river he vrae
very dciroti3 to send an order to Gen-

eral Snmter, who was on the Wateree, to
join him, that they might attack Raw-do- n,

who had divided his force'. But
the general could find no man in that

for life 13rflhe"tQnrda of John tfokUs aiJ

Interesting Iteinm from Home and
Abroad.

f The Iadi afenUtn Cartas agency, Art,
aakarineita6 verde Indians, and located
the Apaches, Yumaa, Mojevee and Tonta
Apaches on reservations. . . ..The recent severe
epe8 6f - cold waftret has greatly damaged the
fruit crops In Yirginia and the Canadian wheat
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New riatz on the twenty-fir- st of October
PoBtmaster-Qener- a of the. United States

discovered a frau43eni, ta4 isaonfiihMelfor
mail routes in Louisiana. About six clerks
have already been discharged for complicity in

t uulf pdyicin RfolHff prnau
TcwK.ra.itrf expenses to the 'end, we need to raise

Jpn-Uo- ae treabfe irtoaefertoxiisi- - UOKSSS.ATTximorc. 0WNES8 OPthe sm of g3,0UU,iAW, ana n rests wiui
the' Tjecrole to strenirthen our hands inAix gave- - Oonaet anvee trr urer--n crrae oi the fraodar fnd rt is understood thU Tt Ja a ' The ilirkels. fmmr mum

T.IXC CHr TAD.Representatives have determined to fieat those J pushing forward the undertaking to itsdozea more are implicated. Tb7 r warraatoa tort FIT TOTI.
members returned toy the returning board MSCt'. V . If fktnw Prbn e Extra BnQaeka r 11A seferVrV ('gat capabilities, to lend their aid in

part of the State 7 who" 'froj' hoaV
enough to undertake bo oangerous a
mission. The country to be passed
through for many miles was full,pt
bloodthirsty tories, who on every occa-fuo- n

that offered imbrued their hands in

rhofB seats, were nQeB by fli HiJui Legislature Common to OooJ Teranc 10 0 18appbrinff the necessary means. In so--oyster stoops near Cranev Island. The crews Milch CtMrc.l..... ....4......50 GO 479
. f ft ISafter the withdrawal of Speaker Wiltz and the

fnnrvaii'rM Thin fiW.inn will crire the Con- - fcrti. BabanMUtaavliciting subscriptions -- to stock, ypur L Hoga-- ij

board, ndt'regarding it in tire llght'of Bheep.
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the blood'Of the Whigs. : At length i nlkef 9 -- California Yin- -

erir Uiticn aro a partly VccolV

eervatwes maJoriry on jomr bailor ana me
Republican Senate opposes it ,The Occ-

idental and Oriental Steamship line has char-

tered the-- White tar line steamers for service
between Ran Francisco, China and Japan ......

were seen clinging to thebo'.tomsof the boats.
Efforts to reach them-wit-h tugs faLed. Several
persons were drowned, fohnson, the re.Hr-der- er,

who was to have been hanged at Cleve-

land Ohio, has had his sentence commuted by
Governor Allen to imprisonment forlifeZ.
Several thousand ticket holder hi theKeu-tack- y

State library lottery have placed their
coupons in the hands of Colonel Blanton Dun
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Emily Geiger presented herself to Gen-

eral Greene and proposed to act as his
messenger; and the general, both sur-

prised and delighted, closed with her
proposal. He accordingly wrote a letter

an investment for profit, haveat all times
been 'cauUoW"In hajiarding opinions br
giving unwarranted assurance of the
probable return of moneys to the stajk-holde- rs

until the ultimate limit of the
expenses 'couid lie1 fcnown anci SferfeJ
upon. They are. now able to state, .with
a full and Liberal allowance for all the

Earl .Derby stated in the British Hotue of

and delivered it. and at the same time
can, with instructions to bring suit against the l
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of
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HtrWi per cwt as H'lottery managers for breach of contract and to

recover their money. It is believed that the

LordsHhat the government did not think that
the peace of Europe or the independence of
Belgium wereendaigered fy theJMuian note
to the. Eelgiira government. .... .le Khedive
of E;?ypt has been'ofganizing a court like our
United States Supreme Court, under the aus-

pices ftf the great civilized powers, and General
riZvrJ a P.a.tsliAllAr nf Sumtifj. haa txMm

f
cost andexpense8"incurred and to be'ih--
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communicated the contents of itsTerbaly
to be tolj to Sumter in case of accidents.
Kmily was young, but as to her person
or adventures on the way we have no
further information, except that fikfl ra$

Lrd. ..i . UV9 Vcontract of the last dm wing was such as to
make the managers liable The Louisiana

curreu, inai h me nuuiuer payiug
to the exhibition at fifty cent3 L. Lf .kl r-- H 4t 4bd cause of disease, ami the patieut re- -Flab Mackerel No. 1. new IS 00 , 014 00
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covers his health. ITiey are the prcat
blood Dai Ccr paid a lifc-ivi- ns principle.Herrlm. 8ald. tier bx.. . . .liMLany of the refjona measures . .Tfie col- -mounted on horseback but little exceeding the admission to the
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TEAable to return every dollar to the stock
38 SOof fifteen per cent in wages. . , . . .The strike of

the cotton operativeTat Blackburn,' England, ROBKRTholders. a mt tiin. a for i.iroJx to
VaaStrfat, wYra. P.O.

Charles L. jWightman. a respectable farmer of
North? Kingston, B. L, hanged himself in bis
barn. ftleeplessneM, caiueVy fliaoaa fCthe

TTio ronnrt nf (lio troomrer cVinwa fln I ' Western YeLowhas ended. Lieut. Henely of the Sixth
m 9 n
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7 , - T v" . TI, x Western Ordinary.
receipts Up , tO April 1 to hTO boen$Xi--i . A Pennaylvanla FineUnited States 'cavalry makes the following

journey she 'Was intercepted by Lord
llawdon's scouts. Coming from the
direction of Greene's army, and not be-

ing able to tell an untruth" without
blushing," Emily was suspected ' and con-
fined to a room, and as the officers in
command had the modesty not to search
her at the time, ho sent for an old tory

pcrfec Renovator and Invibrator
of the jitein. Never ' before ia the
history o the world has a medicine Ixea'
compoum sd Twwwcwinjr Ibe reniArkalde
qrjaiitiea f Yixma Ditts8 ia healinc the
uct of c err dieae men is heir to. They
are a ge He larjrative u well e a Tonic,
relieving Conpesiiun or Inflammation of

the Liver rnd Ybceral Organa in liilioni

Dises H' i 'S "r f 1 ,r ' r

. , The pxopertlM of im. 'WaIxex's
YlfKOAt BlTTKta are Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Cfmintf Nntritiou. Laxative. Diuretic,

In Actual. Use :head, Tras the probable cause A rejected uawp-o- ii i muwij .... .
official report : Attacked at daybreak on North U.AvSa.436,445, and that ,tho cash balance on

" "hand is $G39,506. wetrn. 4 UH
feuitor'in New York fatally shot thej)bjectof
his affections, a youjg gtrlol twenfy jearaV Fork, Sapper prek fr ty of sixty Cheyeones, 11

18 THAWMOREEggaState
ALB XT. iwhom I believe te be some of those who have

been at the agency. I cut off twenty-seve-n from Wheat. ...... ... .
B .............Rye t?txtetheir ponies, aa demanded .their surrender- -matron as more fitting for that purpose. 55,000Com Mixed

Barley SUtemt aemana was answerea ny a voney. Aiier

. The Adventists in Chicago assembled on tue
twentieth of April in a private way and, waited
tilj' nearly morning with" their' white robes,
in readiness for the expected coming of Christ
They finally dispersed quietly. . . . . .The bill
providing or the exclusion of lager beer' from

There could scarcely , h$ better evi-
dence of the extmoilinaxy 'exceHenoe of
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
than the fact that they are so largely ex-
ported to Europe, where they' are so1

highly appreciated as to find large sales

Emily was not wanting in expedient,
und as soon as the door was closed and
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Nineteen warriors, including two 'chiefs and a Flour...'..

Wheat No. 2 Spring.....
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r?rua a4 0m. Art, Saa PraiKdam. Cnfnria

iarjd ear. of Vwbtnnoi asd Caartvm Kia X. T.
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the bustle a little subsided, she ate up
the letter, piece by piece. After awhile medicine man, were among the deadv I cap--i Corn Mixed.. .......;.'; i. ........ STEYPRGANS!

MANUFACTURED BY .. , .
J in competition with instruments madethe interpretation of ail statute relating, to Oau.L

there by labor which does not cost half 1 8TRye.. .......the matron arrived, end,, upon searching
carefully, nothing was to be fAundof a

Bquor seeing, and . would result in .perjoaitting
the sale of Jager beer ou Sunday in. New York PI. T. X. U. r !

tured 125 ponies. I burned their camp, con
sitting; of twelve lodges, and all their effects.
Sergeant Papier and private Tieroa of nfy com
mand irere killed!! 'i li d i

as much. These are the only American ' ' Bjxrmoaa. ViaM I l TlMorgans largely exported, ... . . .Buspic'ious .nature about the prisoner,and Stale, wm killed in the rLegielature., .TReporta Cotton Low Middling I 1:1 La, v aika3rr. fta U aad tVaa.
ta aad aaaFlour Extra 8 VI V Un maiWd for JOfrom al parts pf Kentucky say that great dam- -. . . nniTTLSDORO. VT.nuts wouiu uiaciune ' nuuiing. suspicion Whekl Rod Western "4 .

.4 KvTj.roa Ii,Lra-rmAT- Catlaocb.
' What the JPublie 'Lores "

i The public Joves the cheerful adver- -ueing inns auayea, me oincer commana- - ............
Corn-r-- eUow...

ge bat oeensuone te uie iiuii anu tooacco
plants b,y ihe unseasonable frosts and snow.; In" OOI AGC!tTri 1VAATEU--J. ,.A Hind Act. . -
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Prnta Mixed. . .' in g the scouts lenffered. Emily to depart
whither she snit she was bound;: bat' she tiser, Tho public wants sympathy and Wrweumtoe aoatliera.&Da; Weateru' ctatea the:. earns ttweSoiTELlf IX ALL0'' rBiaazi.HxAcomplaints are madezi-D- n of : the lates ftv Mia.

assistance. , Almost- - everybedy is hi
trouble, and is1 looking for friendship. af aa Lata C7. 8w VVloni Penniylvania Extra.

Wheat-.Wct- eni Iks...i..i.....

t Talking of the pretty schoolmistress,
says St. icJtolas, xeminds me of some-
thing' I heard her telling, her .boys and
girls 4one day when they were seated

rrmra n .( el a Mi U raexploits reported of atrolbagmnodicants is the
Goldsmith got off ,very severe sarcasm coVnVenwr.'li..1.'".!!.'!!!!

The Ways:, :

": ofWmen,
aylVU.V.C81trraLP,aaaWaNaaaaraaUaa

.i. U...4 tnm Aarloaa am Dr. Hall . tra
Oa.rraa a a aaoaj atawa aa nn Taa Mwm Itrt

wurnin of ;an kvatorfor amnsenjetot-b- y a
couple bf tramps in Indianapolis, s This cost n taa. ami Auukcv etc. o tha alcraanaa a. 1

1 vmi nn'jE ir Hiin t ' jiii ii kiim 'in. iifirn 1L ....4'' ' J - j, Mj ai n araa aaa-a- .- atna. riara
J aa4 Oaad. a) ta taa aa) aa7 hoak al. aataaabout her, on the.willow stumps as usual. OataMixed.
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Sefioad. Z!ithe owners of the property $75,000. i.;.If

took a route somewhat circuitous to
avoid further detention, and soon after
btruck into the road to Sumter's camp,
where ulio arrived in safety. Emily told
her adventure, and delivered Greene's
verbal message. to Sumter, .who, in cori-rwiriueii- ce,

isoon after joined the main
army at Orangeburg.

say, "Man wants' but little here below," Petroleum Orode, , Uat a-ti-a ffaad UtC lor afl. H la fapmmw rrf.
aia ul MWf. Moaaiatlb all mUht btrnk .1one.saia: etc. There is another hermit who takes"Do you remember General S 1, v tianaaila aata hi aaa aaraw an raui

Win. SI. Tweed be released by the de-cii- on

of the New York court of appeals in the
habeaa corpus case, he will be in the custody of

aw.aaa..I a.ik II H i a aa ywla different position. ;Our wants are WarU aara,"tr at a iru aa aavaa tavaaai
! an a w .my dears, who. once, tisited U3 in . the

schoolrooms
1 h taaaa arl j caavaa a. Lai avaas a aawa IraatT afaab

arid aaall aai Frva aa

iini" a wHJt laB aararallegion, and people generally turn to the nniA r. Miia.lia.liaaaraaiia4aahW.aar.
CraaT r.aa ia vai.t, raa aa.r m aiO A aai rlt

Car aaaataaiaaaiaarrl WHY aMT 8Tn l.aaai ihe sheriff until he gives $2,000,000 bail. . .
Ik WUTIIMNInewspaper to find relief. "Who is theThe Boh ton? city council voted $30, 000 toward 5' O yes !'' cried the children. k'aIaJvfaar4t!nt Tlil Vk vni all imi tmr .Irr.lan

azv raaa, XtaTlX, aUIJA4 .friend lo whonjthe public so readily.the centennial celebration, on the seventeenth " Well, .when he took tea with me on
of 'June next,, pf the battle of Banker IlilV.T .v OR 1U, '

AiAtJHIXES
MTerent irv o Doing It.

Tliere are no wo things created alik that afternoon, he 'happened to say ppues.f xjcl uie nzixxnui auvexHstr
the man whodpens liis heart in a para EEOLES

MONEY I IT Hl'UC! Jaatat aa'al. lUaAaaH. Utoaa. Naiia aaarf
artoar. A rata oanoa. Alau

WEW Ma.S,CHARI. Etc.
frr m aart. fclfHITIAN
U BAC'EH, Paa miaJOa

nrlo aaja aa P5 Tr f ' a 9
Jt-raaiioK-

.C. PRIIXiM AK.5 Bar.
UyM..f.V!,l 119 W.dthM-.Ct-a .q.

b obtaload atthat his boy had just been reading theBy a collision between two coal carts in Phila-
delphia, the driver of one was killed. . . . ..The a half taaThe Japabese' Ma emetic Hah.graph, and welcomes you to all that hisOld Cnriositj, Shop.' ith, great de- -

The rnoaf carioai thtnr la tha world.' Tha mamrrrn nf C A N
SELLla dlracC hlaar'.decrease a ff price butter; lia giaJ ft 1 talents and capital can furnish. Who ndlaas tmawgunt to oldand roanc. TVU dUDoartkma. . Bar dot. I JThaalar WUaoew tMI ova. : iuni,i8depressing effect in sections --of New iork J

unless it is corn doctors and no two
men think alike, says an exchange. This
beautiful thought was aptly illustrated.
Workmen were engaged taking out the
brick work preparatory to putting a

... lUn. a lukar JU) eta. i ana otnara im WW- -sells at the cheapest jrate f Who has the tempflrameot, ate. Sent for 8ft eta. Addraam.
fUM'OKP NOVKI.TyW. C aorard, N. h!Now; us I kneur. that ' the j genu's ac taaUoo. Iockaw UM aanoant aad HaaCiaa V14 M WHI j titlatest patterns, Who has a new book I47 flnt aaAlL A(Mr a. -
WANTED AUETH-er7b- ar far eanvaa for
i f onrirre.ii i lloak, rwiito. sell? -- Who has invented another aate of axparfeoeed arem. For Dartionl , iTlOAl. PfPLlfHIM 1 CO .. fbaadVtphla. Pa.glass front in the comer room of a build- - a V4 A A - ' - ak -publisher. B. B. RUSSfcLU Boston, alaaa.

where dairying is the main branch of trade."
Farmers who laet fall aqd; this epring refused
forty cents a pound for their bitter are now
selling it for fifteen to twenty U ; r. At Ltfetfatn
port, Ini.', a gang of robbers Whs have for
some time been stealing goods from the rail

only son wosblind,! wSrDot.a litte
puzzled. ' x'robabl General S ---t read
my feelingsin iy face; pr heTMdeS f
; ' ' Pit! you never hear ' of Charges

Yankee notion ? Who can corre S22 aita.Addiraa Bnraka BtTf Oo--. Bncfia raavaaataaing. The imposing ceremonies ' were failing health ? etc. The reply is found ukht la tae warld..9 It (Jlw ITniTerasJ SatuifacUoa.k . . m rm wm . m w.
aaaaar' Calataw
kaM ta tha world.ta a.anaaa AdJCOAA a month to afaewitnessed by ' hundreds of admiring --QX.,Baaaaaarlaain the cheerful advertiser. , This man. t aaaipa Ml wort Mk aaet tor tiiu.iur.nrti r.ramrany.

40 Dm. vanre Bread to bbL Floar. 7ax-nl- ADickensC'tisit to the,blinJ SluinNirhere Addraaa K. U. MAKLa.V.1 aabtrnaabia auaaraaw.f ellow-citizcns- ." Every one knew how itlite i .
SAVE MILK, KCtti, dcr. Vroads was broken Tip r' and number of men while relieving human misery will, like 1 8 Waahlnay Btr4, Baatoa. Maaa.

snouia uo none, out eacii man6 nad a na rwar'a aaTlnaa wUl bo a cow.
O HoHKlOirit BHKAD.'hlfr, LUhter, Sweater. Ricbr. rnfin Afr

uMlnltauVll
otoer philanthropists, become happy ,and
he willi find that . his efforts will bring

arrested. ;. .f?A :
plot'-has-bee- discovered in

Kliiva for the masnacre of all the Russians in
the Khanate. The Russian papers accuse the

EVEKVBOnV I'rmlan. It.different plan. , . V! '
".No I'll tell you," said a wise Tha Ialia ara all In ! with rU araated

Si:i.I-- S IJk IKIT CAK RM.

Benny was, taught ? tie talked with the
children, " and became so very' much' in-

terested in them, that he decided ta have
an edition of " The Old Curiosity Shop
printed in raised letters for their use.

Bless their hearts" ! They shall find

greenbacks as well as gratitude, Snch $250i data aaa boonraUa 3 ra
ParUoalara aaet f raa. AddraoIkioir of Afghanisrao of; !emrdidtEyv'f t is are ther men of noble destiny whose suc

C ff 8ad at tmm fur Cirt-ol- a, to
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looking mnn in specs, "they may get
through all right, but if it was me,?Td tuough( that military operations have already cess has so often been noticed. ' Thai mmf
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'

Dunham & Sanj, Manirf-cture- ri,
-

. Wa araomMI Last Ulh Stratt. .

fUbllhad 1834.1 KZtt YOftX.

been ordered by Hunan.wedgo m across the street agin . that fmcie ret wice-iJS- T RKDCDcmcK CO
- AUBANY. H.Vlittle .Nell in the dark 1" he, said, all

artita arac4 aaa fortet tat da. Adapta
rfaalf ta aacv aaeU- - I
tna kadf. ra4aialnar Raa.
ora aaJav ta aardaat

othfr building, to keep it - from turn A discharged soldier was murdered In Sah b u t t w o ASSJTiSSir-aglowi And fso in time, my boy was
S-n- tt fa Uwlra'aJ (SmlT aav n-t- t tit.bling over," and he wiped his glasses to Diego by a companion who administered mor horae power : andbending over the story, as happy a little K.get a clearer now of the point he made FAMILY WANTM IT. MoanEVERY Aa-ant-a. Addraaa M. W. LP VK1X,

"We trust the time will come, when
every one will use Dobbins electric soap
(made by Cragin. & Co., Philadelphia).
Its sale is "daily increasing, , as is always
the case with articles of merit. : Try U

' '.i -

rtoj'a.phine to hun, and robbed him pf 700 . . ,,The
New Y0rk Seventh regiment will attend thja

bales eltber hay or
cotton without tramp-la- ?

or stODDin?.

cntU araaaaatl aavaA.
old aaaar Y tba

Elastic Truss Co.,asked. ;
"Yes, that ; might do," responded a

party who knew a thing or two abbnt
1 M 1? a t a

, Thirty bales of hay ,
IXK AGaCVTS ta omr ten Vaw
MoTrltW. Jaatoai. Kaadad U
vary txmaa. Baaapaa aad olraav

fellow as one could wish to see.'
, ,4tt)id he read jtasUy ?' I

"
J.

5
O yesrcjuitesd 1' said the

t

$ HOIJEYBunkerHill genteunial in Boston'. . . .Hampton
won the metropolitan plate at Epsom, Ecj- - Kan 6SS Bramdarmy. W. V. Ctty.per nonr. Twentygeneral. Daies or cotton B. WHITK A CO.. Wawart. N. J.tart rrea ly mail. It' , L-- TnE 9 JLOEBEAJCa aadaaatWy atllJwwai W OtronUr, aad haper hour.land, beating the farorite and eight other eomr rPPnuALBAxai nmA French soldier, fa to "be punishetl aiEtlabllshed 1858.

imnuiug, "uuc mere s a Detter.way
than that, " and he closed one eye and
squinted along the side of the block and

aa f 3U
Wa oflar It and wtU payOK rex DAY o

aWl" aiy aad Kapae'
Aayty aaw. 6.

, LAIVCELL1 A
VTKBBER A tJ..Xartoa).Q.aom cATAaaa rekedv.with death for insulting an upstart

officer. This gives Yictor Hugo an opso on off toward 'South !; AmericaV lHavtoc atraeKlol .alj yaara batwaaa UK
IdMlb with AMTHUA. I axperlBMBtaa 7

eheerully. The letters, white as the
rest of the page, are raised, and are
about an eighth of an inch long. Benny
runs hia finger along! the lines "one by
one, and understands every word. You
wbulti think he had eyes in his finger

Ipoanrttag raota aad aarka aa4 leaallaf taaportunity to thta compare the 'case with Itctoa. I fortaaatelr aiacararaa" There's just 'one' way to do that, and
that is to stay up from below or else Jraoadyaadaoraeara foraatamaaaA Oatarra.that of Bazaine: , "Having sold his flag, I Warranted to reUara InaUaUr aa taa paOaal eaa

in. oowa io rri aaa uwp eomronaMr. Irac--havincr surrendered hia armv. betravedyour building 1 tumble down," and he

petitory . . Among ene day's erimee reported
are , the following : David Mandlove, while
driiik, ihot and1 "filedhfe' father in St. Paul,
Iud.u Patrick,-Hewitt- , of New York, tb& at
his Wife bt bit aad killed hi little-- boy, and
Martin 'Hiibert, , of Williarnsbnrgh, struck his
wife anfl when she ran set a bloodhound upon
herj' th animal biting her and severely iujuring
the poor woman. ... . .Ten natives of Ixtacalco,
Mexico,! ire; in trial for a horrible outrage.
They are charged with burying three men

nata ara auppUM wiu aamata raafcacaa tar ra

- PORTABLE
SODAFODIlTAniS

$40, $w0t $75, t $100.
GOOD. DCKABIJC. A5D CHEAP

f JBVpwad aadr lor Caa.
laawfaataad U CflAPJIASt afe

(UH MtuLitm. lad.
- nrSwadaTafatalaa.

iIdUtrtbutlon. rail aad ret aaa. ar addraaatips, ) The sense otmoved ou after a soup' bone for din .feeling" is very hiis country life; having .struck hia eor--
snne"s sight is rr.orftldPftth!" r

- -la. TXlira aTAXZ.acuteJ you know. aw ju'u or vraruta. nui-aia- a rackaa, tf auaU, Laner. ' ;.,!
' ' ' ' ,' 'Th bnt aod ebtapnt Palt la fTte

Wcrld for Iroa. Tls or Wad. Tor aalatgone.' .ClUU
(: like Dickens more than ever now,"

I.IPHOVi:i FAR SIS lit Coat of ImproTemetita.
Rwrr. Lah1., at tonr snnajLl pajmnnta.

Addraaw, HQBKRT8 A LiyCTB. Coanril Oro.e. Kaom.
"That building'! tumble down eurern

hhootin'," venturer a thin party from the The lfnnsAkMTMr" nf nnr TToaHh .

said one ot, the f boys when. tthe school is the gre&k'WTimiinxr or blood, The liver

by TVAlera crfrywbre. FnTKCZS AfETJLIXIO
PATKT CO.. MatinftYfTa. 9 CNlar Pt Krr York.

CALTJa?IOaIrchassts wta planm
Bee that our name axd trade mark are on yy h andeary package. Soad foraClrtular.

country, as ho fired a shot of tobacco OF rilAROE. a Praaotiptlow that any
FIIKK wlli pwt ap. that ta a PcartUra Cara ta
Oraaaj Ka'"a Paa'annraa, Addraaa.

cleansing organ of me evstem: - Bet tna cralive, lpaving only heiheads abf roindl,4 distress finished her story. iJLafy VyJLJk.lO abntceMBaio.Miitfree.juice at a fly on the roof, " yes, sir, tha housekeeper ofenr health at work, and the laetoaa ataaip for OaLa. j. r. M Drill, laiarlaatawa. aiaaa.Paor.aiu wiwm uiBpausniDg mem wicn natcnets and And so do I," said four of the chil- - foul corruption which gender in the blood andbuilding'l tumble down and then war rw. oam rillliA.t t A N. Y. PUBLISHING arahar araaunes, aiier pruiuugeu vorxure JU1S8 Alice lrvn rot out, aa itWere, the machinery of life, ar FREE The C roton Grape.f f W., Jli'.t Sooth Seventhyou Ixi ?'! and he hastend on to be out v.-Valnalla aaraolaa aad Itraj
HMITII. Cwrtiaadt oWwt. KStrat. PbOadalpkai. Pa.gradually otpeliea rrom the system.- - For this

purpose Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover.of reach when it fell.. - : . J Two fina two-yaaro- ld Vlnea of thla aseallaaX Whlta
Grapo aao br mall. jMaaVpatd, (or Oh U4ra.r.Wanted to Go.

o

jGE0. P; R0WELL & CO.
with small daily doaesbf Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant
Purgative Pellets are pre-eminee- tlv the articles

A. isarry, or liockfoftllj.nolsj gained a
auit toi libel against "Wi'.bur F. Storey, editor
o the jckicaq Timed, yiti f2900j danaaeB,

'.Clucar Green, a farmer, in alighting
from a faseenger train at Otisville, N.t Y., was
run over by a passing coal train arid Killed. ....
Roewfcll O. Smith, author of tho widely known

needed. They cure every bid of humor from Coawnnad ar Wn ttroal ftnrtao ta tha
FLOPI.K'H l.KIMiKU.8 Ursa pa araNO ft yMraoU, haad oak trial S

montha for only HO eanta. A Kpreial A aval waatad for

" Why you couldn't pull that air bil-di- n

down with forty steam engines in
ferty year' "was ' tlie reassuring declara-
tion of an eldorly individual as he threw
his leg over tho railing, preparatory io
upending the day should his presence bo

tne won t scroiujji to '.tue common pimple,
blotch o eruption, f Great eating ulcers kindly
heal under theit tnurhry curative. influaace.

! Sndrew Crane, who was before a De-
troit police.' court, was certainly a dis-
couraged man. He says he wanted to
be sent up, and he didn't care whether
it was for thirty days or a thousand
years.

ifE2,iw4!iKA KIAU KTONE. Aa InfalllbU
Moth PrevantWa. mora affaetiva than rkmi.h aaob towa, to Hun wafamiah AdrarUatnc taoliitaaaaa

rnodpay. IL K. CURTIS. PaaUabar. Boatoo. Maaa.
Virulent iilood poisons that hirk In the systocs-- auff rtc, and fn from any ohiact ion.bla odor.Fyio. 2 eta. WELSH A CO.. Bo 7, Kmoklr. K.Y.a re by tnem rvbbed or their terrors, and by
1 heir persewerinirand aomewhat protracted nmm ortu Prettiest Card yoa cnraia

onutnsi grammars, anutmeiicft, ana geop-raphie- sj

for schools, "

died ui Hartford lately,
aged eeventyweight years .'L -- JiOiarloa Pmith;

EPILEPSY Knirnc RxarEmaa. Trial Paak.
aaBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaj aaaraa. For earralara, ortdaojoa of
anooeaa. of., aaoraaa KOHH B ROH.. Kjahnaoad. tad--

DO YOUR OVri PRINTINCl
nama oanaaomely printed onthe most tainted system may be completely

Jjeaar .an.r f--n ' If 11 with jo-a-r

n U II th". "nt.
av7 "Jf canta. Yoor

i
" when thay aaa

" Kinder discouraged, eh?" asked his poavpaiii, apon raceiptaf 20frlnada will all waat Ui.a boat 'boy, aged eixteea years, died at Tort honor; tumore and sweliingaulwindle awar and dirt- -t Kammnt Btraaa, Boatao, Kaaa.

required.
"It looks liko a complicated case,"

was tho opinion of an M. D, who had
been to prescribe for a case of spring
fever. " lad fracture, and needs to be
1 1 t 1 Ml 1 t .

pear Under the iriltaUKWof their frrrL foeol- -Jervia from the effects ocoal gas tha$. burnt j
out ofj a stove i"fi$TaeejjJoe wf ligJ The InipreTed Saeceaxi TTathlac 91&ekla.'vents. Sold by all dea7er4n mf ilTiiiairTf CVm.

,tMrO worth In 3 raara- - rar raaafaaalaaaaA tcajaAs Bkoad as Ctvtxizatioji. Theacrent n Trtatrra. Iarliawta. aortotiwav

Ieare not. what .becomes of jae'
sadly exclalineAi the-- prisoner. C ' Tm
way down the bank, and I don't believe
I'll live long." ' ' ,v

Take heart, my boy !" cried the
court j aa (Jie. bit into another? . Apple;

of the Wilson Mwlngr'nachrne company will, in

ing-- a nre. lie was at nrst overcome by the
gaa, then partially recovered and survived two
days. tieriqrngoionH

The Mormon apostles laboring In London,

atfia"t wr-cr- a, Mrrxhava ta, and ataara kia
(Wa &As T mmm ta.iati L 1S.OOO larraa.Tmatrloa, Prleaa from (S OO to IAXOO
BENJ. O. WOOD A aV CO. KaaanVaaad

aaaa-na- aarawaal aaUafa
t"n-- It waabrw aU alzra of
elothln. - tnerailrn HadSpred.or l.cr O.Uara.wlth-ou- t

injury. Half dozen ahlrta
ara rlnaned In 8 nlnntaa. lav
claUna; aoltad wriathaada.

Pwwar Macbicra for latm- -

a fewlays, sau from can francisco for Chili in
IISouth AABcrica where '. he will; open a bmnch 'i"

honsd and exhibit tne' world-rewwn- ea WlIwm',J dIrlaaUkiaiif PrlntlMK Matodal,
Band atany far CatilcaaiaV av, jtoajwawOnt, are makinjz uuueroua oouverts to their drlra to ordar. For daacrip- -"Strawberries and cream will be along shuttle sewing machine at tha grand exposition

to be held at Santiago, under the auspices of

uiuuuigeu, or vuero wui oo uanger or a
general letting down of tho entire ' sys-
tem." '" ' '

Only one man in the crowd failed to
give his views. rJIeftaiedo ellthut
his wifo poked htm in: the1 sideband
changed his mind ' and paovedrwith a
sigh.

'. : ... - i "

vtte PampbUt d. i . ; . It is said that the interprovincial before you know iL" f ; - v
, : York, Pay.that government, ay tnis step the Wilson

sewing machine company wCl complete the cir-en- it

of the eloe. Tbev bar alaeadv immwi"
'VTrtV Ji . u):''iJ3I won't care notbin'for, etrawburiea

and scream," answered the prisoner. Agencies in China, Japan, British Indies, Eng
O t f and airna a month to aaanta. AddraaaOallyl A. UlTtJXIlAROJaraaTaia,Mlaa.

Q"7f A WKErL. AjrraU waotad orrrywhora. PotVI O odtiH t6a.7T'atFCM A WtLm, Dayaoo. Ohio

' ...Jj
exmmuon an Montreal will pTov. a failure for
want of fuudSj ..... Dpnaldsot), the balloonist,
had a narrow escape' at rhihvdelpliial " lle'cnt
away I48!arand wflli5 it felT tortj-rlV-e feet,
being peeled' , up insenaiblebut ;' soon Vfter.
recoveredf. 1 .V. .The Southern railroad's are, fol

land, France, and throughout South America.
A a J r 1. T r. 1T."i

- "'But don't yon want-tohea- r the end
of the Beedier scandal ? n f m i

f, Not a Beech?" was the sad answer.

Supreme in its superiority over all other sewing
machines, the Wilson goes oa widening itsAlt Abont I Kieeee. ' ?"r

Now that there is so much talk about
kisses, it'.ia, worth recalling what a cler

aVVCat. Caa3at-- V tfvaa.Vt.field year after year, carrying. lh bleedng of a
cheap, capable and perfect sewing machine to
the remotest haunts of civUizatiou. Machines''Tiiink of harvest applea,,Fouyth oflowing the Northern lines in reducing their

fates of fare ...... On the West Jersey railroad. July and eoda water." ..ffi.-,.- . . will be delivered at any railroad station in this L
near TJplville, the body of a man was found, '"vTater's them ; to me?"? was . the Habithiehea. having bee si smashed in with a clnb. J m, , WO DttOW X Iand ICLU Patterns' of tham. Only $L)0 a year, wttn Prar. , .. A lot of noys In Orange, N. J., were tor--

mournful inquiry. . J f ? - ? f 4 f 1 '
"Summer is almost here, my boy I

are aura, wtcboat lnoavyeaJeDea,
; ".a oftho .221111 EXTaETTrX" V' w iHuetrato tho

" Acxrtaxlm
col at home,
two tiiprlta.

An antidote that stands purely oa lta t Ott n Broaaai aav la taa r epeniinf a blind man who was picking his way
Send for my quarterly mczlo (Don't you want to irb(btrt "alone? tie J N. - faahtoa ta PgHl a 4. r--"Taia CUT aaaaw '

Oppar Part af M - i I AT

county.' free ef transportation charges, if or-
dered tartoagh- - Che ompany branch bouse at
837 and 629 Broadway. Kew York. - They send
an elegaat cataiogne and chromo circular free
oiLAppiication. This coxapany want a few mare
good astents. Ckmi. '

'- i '
Pomeray & Co. make, the best Elastic" Tnas

ever invented. . AdJreea Hi Broadway," N. Z.
Com.' . '

1 ' - ' ; a i i u

DavisV Pajh Kn.T.Ka. This .article

along, when the man in a fit of anger swung
hia cane, striking one of the boys in the head 7 aa aaat raraaa

aida qtv wuagrassj meadows and listen to fthe bab-- X Uacmxlne aad ae I
asia yt suMAfaX contalnlsc crrtlflcatea of hauadrada
cusC iu.ro been BrinaaenUy carod. 1 Oain to hava
iljcorzrad and produced tha yiaar, OauauTAX, An
9BXT tru em res orrear axnirw.

: DC S. C. COLU5S, Laa Porta, Tjad

and fracturing the skull. . . . . .Chas. E. Lewis,

gyman onee eaid ebout ..them. S Saya
Sydney Smith": "We are in favor bf a
certain amount of shyness when ' a kiss
is proixwed, lint should not be $60'
long; and when the fair one gives ii, let
it be administered with warmth and en-
ergy; let there be soul in it. If ishe
close her eyes, and' sighs immediately
after it, the effect is greater. , She should
bo careful not to slobber a kiss, but' give
it a a hutomreg-bir- d runs his bill into a
honey-sudHe--dee- p, but delicate. 'There
is much virtue ? in v kiss when well de

UTS f ' Sa fc:ca? 1Lbling brooks?
V " Nar5ai; " 'x 'r p . j"Yell, I'Uiave to sena you up
Shall T make it siitv tlavst"

one of the oldest and formerly a very wealthy
merchant of New York, lest Jus wealth and

flua. aup
taa aktrl to a
Tawtafl aad
Paahtowahlwfoacommitted suicide . at the Windsor House by

ahrjotin? hirriHalr' thronc'h'lha hoart s t t !
attiaaaal;lIAEIABLBEli apaenia-- I

aomatimaa"''Sixtydaysn HxAjQR '
l tka batfc, aaaf taa -atrarat
froot" aSarwaaaaaaaaaXaw

needs no comments from us, bat the real worth
of so valuable a compound compels us to give
publicity to it. ; The Pain KDler we keep con-
stantly at hand, and have done so for a trnmber

fk.OOOu . kand
Tlaaaa lta Goat, licaa aAnd when the sad man entered theA destructive, conflagration occurred m New (raOMZi

.Oiieane, three steamers being bnrnei one of

S3 eanta for Book tfrng fbo arcrrta aad ' tplain hv(
Ih Wat paylrg tpaoMacat of ta da. aVddnoa o
135. Nrw Y-r- V.

Free 1 ..free n., '.. Free.l JJ
mw. ray a oawaatawa aa abuggy the, boys aang t - . r. t n

" Dawhvihould a feBowf eel ead.
j- - - i all deCTiptioias, both external -- nd . internal,

U i t anri V.n ap fnntwl it tn ha iha WhI nm aartna. waaa awd lathem aad an excursion party on board. Alivered. We 'have--' the memory of one aaaa ho
I extant. Wa well recollect its ffmt introrifi'Ttfrmnumber of lives' were lost..!. .Capt, St. John, When it's easy enough to feel gay ?

arva a a I a a a . a -

lary art itui I
a aa eno iaon, ,wny snouia. oe gp xor to cue aaet

aVwa. Prrja, aaly A
Caota, aaa.Ua. . aaa

avenerable an4, wfUknoraprth river atearn--
boak' captain Ceriot himBertV4 'Iteh wawvW I"

wo received in onr outh whlsh lasted u
forty years, and We believe it will be one
of the last things weshaU think of when

VThea there a every iaduremeat io stay??
for public patronage f it waatheei eold in a few
shops in the city look at it aoy the world
aw its patrons. Bold everywhere. Com. . rrraaiaaa

ealthy and was no doubt temporarily insane A bandaanui Waaaiati id M d40r3. '1 When Any Antidote aaatiOB for cvafrhrd. Talla bow aad wbm to aoaara ar We should not hesitate to reeornroerid
to any friead of ours. Parsons' Putaativ Pill.

frorav oare and anxiety., .t-afe- t
fatal- suicide were reported in one day in the

we uie. , ... ... ... , '

The Crimes of a State.' " otp aaWo, ' Kdt rmu to au, rum m
WOftXD.

Ii aoaiaiM tha mew nonrruo aad Turata Laws.They are scientifically prepared, and are adapt
Or remedy for any particular class of
diseake obtains a wide-fipreadi- Dg noto
riety,1 it is but reasonable to suppose that
it mxist merit the popularity it receives.

7 1aty tiaia. an ax wtaoai araaxt in "anrv -

Horn wltbAatle walatlata; oklrt. It ta Of thm
mott deeiraaWe alralxata rar any Cwaxla., J! is.a frOOd PUXirative I ma outer tatnaaiini maUer lowad oaij la uua papaced to all .the,' purpose of

medicine. Com. . :An interesting table of crime in New
batonlar for rlther tne. eteait or elicatf v. ...York is given by the Secretary of State. flrr, and (be ladr waa fceaete mX at fxjrrt farm ran atal aWt bwdter dealra.ai is wiuun our provinor w menupn wax

Dr. 3. Walker's California Vinetrar Bit y r, aaawwawaa- a-AU alaee. Pattern, wit clout SkiaHLei,

papers iney 100a piactv in, an parts OX the
United! Btates. Th6 tn clde nknni ta raging
terribly '..A raan. in.tt. Louis cut hie throat
and walked a wfcel liekeie heiihedliii.
Fred Klenen. the dafaulting eecretary of the
Iloboken Savings Bank, waci'seAbenced to tea
years Imprisonment at hajjl, labor in the State
prison A new and dangerous counterfeit

I

nena jor ar . at unee i
It iti aA-- j eoat foa a'Pocri CaanL ' 1 li ' "

Kew auaabe tar AsyrU iaat boC ' f
' . . -

' I ililnaa
- 0.' F. BAYIV

1 JL VmwA ifipawaiMf V.. B.
' ' Oaaaha, Ttcfc.'

The number of convictions for crimes of
an important nature for the year ending
October , 31, . 1 87V was 1,314, an of

Katt, buum.
Decidedly the beet remedy that has

ever been duJoayexed-.o-r rheumatism, swollen
or stiff Jointa, ael womida. Upraiaa, farXieea,
cute and burns, is Johnson s --Anodyne Lini-rne- nt

We use it, aad alwajajacxvcmend it to
oar friends. Com. - ai

AtOPatwHaarwrWa a MrM CIXTII
wtka tkvw.fart fw a-- r WALK1KQ SKIRT

these, 449 were committed in NewTorlt --Tha above wai- -rat ay taa ail wa, Tary ara rza VT U UMSa (
f ak trt la ikaftrr beet f"4 UtratawlrirW'arl'Irl

ters, bo long and favorably known as the
safest aad 'most reliable remedial agent
or the cure of -- liver, kidney, bladder,

and i glandular diseases, mental and
physical debility, and , all' oomplaints
emanatiDg from : corrupt state of the
blood, etc, are in great demand. So
satisfied are we of the intrinsic worth of

t ewvla. ft Will I la viae aad Frwd?'--Cera aa bat ftoat tad fr thereceuthr made.its appearacce aU the national " HoldVIJook: oa Birrlfl. 1 23raSeTcounty, 189 in Kings county, making -- a
total of nearly one-ha- lf of all tedTert,wltkaaareablearcyaMXbaVk lattern wttnat arracrral a aid elearamm mm w.

I SoatoiXalSXaaja.
uvjk rpuoiupuiuu agency tn ine a nqiea Oltno clotat aaedel. (O ceaitaftbirty-tw-o enrravinga of birds, twenty --eigbt of

cage, etc., fill ad with useful information, andthose committed, for the two counties nxsi auonat uni or 4U.tJ is evi K!rl act --Irrrnl I WILL G1TE me pATrrri3should be in the pceeecaioa f every on who
has or eyer means to have a feathered Mt It

alone. .The. table, does not show the!
. 1

' . ... . . T
dently aiterea xrom tha,pute pa wluck the
counterfeit 5 notes of the Traders XatioQal end' ponan- - of doth of thnumDcr 01 convictions lor minor .1

I this nedickae, that we do not hesitate to
1 notipe it in our columns. It is well to la the ottly Jxxik tsf tbe kind, mod one that will

1 1 Theme JUandard lUttmtnentmi 1 j - ' - - - - t .m ... r.'t' sve araaA MawintA Mrdfc, .lnci25 cezxtA ad lTQ of the nTTrin-i.YnTot- -Bank ef Chicago were printed.,. .Thepolice oJbort) llxmtrrUlorxa,mention that this medicine is compound- - or sale by all newsdealers or by maiL AddreMaalhoatteaet- - Poeen bava rrtU5. All 4k rrt-a.f- tt to tlie r prraon w&o send moSold, ;Mcsic DeaJerf t,veryvvhere.eT oi roots, herbs, and flowers of Cali-lorni- a,

and liasaixv, fiery, material or al OWE noUt-AT-T rvTrM aCorVj ,fl'r:'YgAn,n enbearriptlon
to,! Smith's : IItelnatc4 Pattern BzzzzrS'.r0 yT ?rvAfrattr Wanted fa Ertnry ToTnL- - M

Bold throochoat tho Uoltad SUtaa oa tho I

offenses. the lowest crime in the list
being for grand larceny, and the convic-
tions being of State prisoners. Of the
convictions, 488 were for grand larceny;
377 for burglary 59 for forgery; 39 for
manelaugher;. 24 for murder; 18 for
araon; 16 for assault with intent to out-
age the ptrton; 8 for perjury, tto.

& F; Holden, 9 Boxloia8raAr, Boston, alaaw.
-- ConaL ' ' '. i tHt'. r

if lPfpeht is hydra-heade-d xaonster,
from which originate Merry all Mthe ilia the
bnman fiesh i bear to." ' The Peruvian Qyrap,
a protected aolotaoD of the crotnxide pf iron, la
a aOAg-trie- d and well eatapribned remedy for
thie nintreealnir complaint. It has cured thou-aaa- da

when other remedlee have t2.o&.Vom

TJrtulif tyAAh.!netm
natives of Germany that they must leave the
fcjhBtry within two mcjttth.ftgiriel HilL
a prorainent citizen of Saecs ile. an3 a leading
politician oi YetkeooLty Jbjtngedl imivntl ia
bis aleeplag room. Be wae alxty years of age.

.....it Jet Cobum ha ecetpted the clulle&fe

' I!SfTAl.UrKNT 1IAXf

cohol ussdr m tfa prparatioa vTTe can
add no bitter1 eulogium than1 the fact
that we use it constantly inour own
fatnijy, and each xriOTber thereof! par-
takes of it, when aecessary, according
to direction,

1 That la, aa a Syataai ad Moathly Payaaantay T ',

aao
9 aaaaBaaaaaa.

Fmrahaaara aboald ara for tha Surra iamrii Oaaaw.
CoValoaraaa aad fall atrTlralara oa aapUaataaa.


